
A rKI~N~~ON",AND
'GARRIS LEAVE
JOURNEY TODAY
AT'LE~'S FE,R'RY
IN~ I ,.' n'd, Wbr:n~nBrave

Rbpids'to Rescue Mem,,"
ber of Expedition

, , '

G,IRL LE~T ALONE_
Tells, of Experienceos.Rest

Of. Troupe Go After
'- Runaway Boat -

LEE'S FERRY, Ariz." July
9. (UP)-Plans for continuing
the daring Colorado river voy-
age by the Nevills expedition;
were' postponed, here today
when two Of the members of
the party quit arid prepared
to leave for home. -
Don Garris,-U. S. geological

survey' engineer, said he-had
been transferred to Salt Lake
City 'and.must leave immedi-;
ately while Dr.vEugene ?A;~~

I kirison said that he believed
the trip so far has served its
purpose 'sufficiently 'for, bot-
anical ,st1,ldy. The departure
has been postponed until .at
least July 12 while attempts'
to get two new members are
made. " j

,A ston' <?C9v.e.~t~rnedboats, a
night Spent-b¥ one-W6' ,~
on, the turbulent- .river's edge
while wild animals howled, shoot-
ing foaming rapids and watching
their food - dwindle, was today
told as' six adventurers rested
here after a 300 mile trip down
the Colorado river. ,
Miss LOIS Jotter, freckle-fac-

ed25,~year-oid botany student,
said that' the ,voyage was "the
most thrilling thing, in my life."
Miss Elzada Clover; 40, Uni-

versity of Michigan botany in,
structor, said "the trip was swell;"
THE MEN in the party were

jubilant that the first leg of their
journey 'was so successful.'
For 18 days the party traveled'

in' three small boats, The craft
, carrying .Eugene Atkinson, Uni-
versity of Michigan zoologist, andw:e: Gibson, San Francisco pho-
"tographer, capsized in the .river,
the .party said, and Gibson swam:
ashore, but Atkjpson, clinging to
the boat, .was swept downstream.
Norman D. Nevills, guide and

leader-of the trek; and Miss Clo-
ver, braved. a dozen rapids in a
wild dash .to rescue Atkinson.
THE BOAT which capsized,

,waf repaired, and the journey
I continued.
lOne empty boat was swept
I away in 'Cataract Canyon, and
the remainder of the,p~r~y left:
Miss Jotter' and went after the
boat. She spent the night alone'
on,.'a sandy ledge, but said she
was not frightened, because the!
canyon walls were too high fori
the' howling animals to get near:
her." 'i

I
'I'heparty arrived at Lee's Fer-;

ry with just enough canned ,.,gOOdS
for one meal., ,i

I The expedition, making its!
first contact with civilization
since .June ,20when the six mem-i
bers pushed three tiny boats into]
midstream at"Green River.· Utah;
was greeted by two U. S.: gov":
ernment men who .had kept a
day-and-night watch since lasf
Monday,- fearing the party had!
met with some mishap. ' i
"ONL! TWICE.during the dan-,
(Continued on rage Three)



\' At~}~~11And :,/~
gerous passage.othrough Cataract '
Ca,~on ',\:'1i~',w;e: ':-have ',"t.r9pp.~e;" ,
,N'errp,lO!n P,.,I:f.~Yllls,..}II:!tElr~n:,gl,ucl~,',
:~ald,.)'Both' t!JP,,~.S,Yfe, £eared ,the
boats would be .dashed to pieces.','
Tile :two -;yomens!l.idtpeY,eb,aa

',peen su~~esSfii¥i~ cqllectihg $orit~
:,'.f~h~i,botanX specimeDs.'~'" , __..",
':!"'~'w'ejohied',the' eJcpeclition, part~'
~y fcir f ,JhHu." 'Miss plqveli, sa14::,:It~s'stirely, been; successfut 1)0
far;>' '.. '.' -'. " '.
':, T~ ,FIitfit ~oIliact, with .~p~
party., .wasr ~rp:ade, in .an .isolated
Mnyon 20 miles 'aboye Lee's Fer:
fY,'" ,Tl.tUrs<;l\t~'i;pJgl'h.wiwfi,a '~oa&t
guard searching plane froril El
Paso, .Tex8s,sighted the six ~~a
reported they :'~ere' safe; ...The
fliers, R., VI. Fendlay vand. J~'L,
Riggs" -reJ)<)~ted, ~o,' LieuteJ)al~l
Petry S.LY.,<ms, .commander at
'El Paso, that they dropped sev-
eral. notes and 'the scientists 'sig-
naled they, -needed no help. '
,Last nH~h~.Ahe party clim bed

the 'steep canyon walls to camp
where they 'spent their first night
iPa bed sinfe t)i~ ~purpey ,st;ir~,~p.
. "We're not .afrala of t~ose'Ja~-
ged rocks at:ly more," Miss,Jotter
said: ,_ ",' ,,'
',.THE Q.T"ER members, of , the
Party .arei.Dr .. Eugene 'Atkin.:mtf;
University of Michiganzoologisf;
Don Harris, U. S, geologiG~lil'~ur-
v~y scientist, and W. C. Glbson, I

San Francisco artist'.


